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President Michael Collins opened the December 15, 2010 meeting of the Williamson Central 
School District Board of Education with the Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence.  
Nicholas Vitalone, Student Representative, reported that students have participated in Project 
Urge and caroling at Blossom View Nursing Home, winter sports are underway, musical 
auditions are coming up and the band and chorus concert has been rescheduled to December 22.  
Under Reports from District Administrators, Wanda Miller highlighted a student who was 
declassified after having success in his school program and she highlighted the occupational, 
physical and speech therapists for the great job they have been doing with required 
documentation for Medicaid. Ellen Saxby commented on the Middle School Honor Roll 
assemblies, and the high school students’ participation in the Project Urge trip and red kettle bell 
ringing at Eastview Mall.  She stated that the students did a great job.  She reported that Jonah 
Sharp and Nicole Darling were selected for the All-State Band this year and she complimented 
Jeremy Stringer on the good work he has done with the band students. Doug Lauf stated that the 
students were fantastic on the senior trip and he recognized Jeff Kommer who won his 113th 
wrestling match which makes him the most winning wrestler in Williamson history.  He also 
highlighted Gabrielle Sears and Rosanne Barone for their presentation of literacy strategies at 
faculty meetings.  Gary Barno commented on the single audit report and that the Extra 
Classroom Activities fund report will be coming in January. Wendy Havens recognized Rich 
Rozzi for securing a grant that will go to the purchase or repair of a buzzer system for 
Masterminds. 
 
Board Committee Reports included updates on Report Card Night, Policy Committee, 
Curriculum Council, the Middle School Musical and the Elementary Holiday Concert. This was 
followed by a review of the Five Year Building Condition Survey.  Superintendent Ehresman 
commented that the five year survey is required and must be submitted to the New York State 
Education Department.  She introduced Dave McDonald from McDonald & Monterose 
Architects, L.L.P. and Jeff Mead from IBC Engineering.  Mr. McDonald indicated that any 
health and safety issue that is identified in the survey must be addressed in the first project after 
the issue has been identified.  The next priority is preservation.  He reviewed the projects that 
have been completed in the last five years in the district and presented prioritized lists of work 
for each building.   
 
The Board reviewed the Fall Academic Achievement Report and the Fall Sports Report.  Several 
CSE cases were approved.  With the approval of the Consent Agenda, several substitutes and 
Supervisors and Substitutes for the Winter Sports Season were approved along with the 
following changes in appointments: 

 Bob Platt from full-time Bus Driver to part-time Bus Driver  
 Maria Uribe from classified substitute to probationary Elementary School Monitor 

 

(OVER) 



Under New Business, the Board approved the first readings of Policy 5721–After School 
Activities Run and Policy 5772–Alcohol and Drug Testing for Bus Drivers, the 2010 Budget 
Calendar, the agreement with Wayne Central School District for a Boy’s Alpine Ski Team of 
One for the 2010-2011 School Year, the Williamson French Club Trip to France, the paid/unpaid 
Maternity and Child Rearing Leave for Caroline Donovan, Math Teacher, the Resolution for 
Abolishment of Position and Reduction in Work Force for one (1) 1:1 aide position effective 
December 30, 2010, due to efficiency and economy and the amended board meeting schedule to 
reflect the change of the January board meeting from January 19, 2011 to January 12, 2011.  The 
Board also discussed Chapter 5 of A Framework for Understanding Poverty. 
 
 
 

 
 


